DIRECTIONS TO:
One Bergen County Plaza
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: 201-336-7474

NOTE: If you are using a GPS to obtain directions, enter 10 Main Street, Hackensack, NJ as your destination. This will take you to the Bergen County Courthouse. Our building is the 5 story modern building to the right of the courthouse.

4th Floor, Room 460

From Route 4 East or 4 West - Exit at Hackensack Avenue, Business District. Hackensack Avenue becomes River Street. From River Street make a right onto Kansas Street (COSTCO will be on the left). At the light, turn right onto Hudson Street and make first right into the One Bergen County Plaza driveway.

From Route 17 North – Exit at Polifly Road. Four lights later, make a right onto Essex Street. After you cross over RR tracks, continue until you see the courthouse ahead. The road curves and splits. Bear right onto Hudson Street and make your first left into the One Bergen County Plaza driveway.

From Route 17 South - Exit at Essex Street (Maywood-Paterson). Make left at the stop sign onto Essex Street. Stay on Essex Street, past Hackensack University Medical Center (on your left) and over the RR tracks. Proceed as above from 17 North.

From Route 80 West - Exit at #66 (Hudson Street, Hackensack, Little Ferry). Go to light. Make a left onto Hudson Street. As Hudson Street starts to curve you will see the courthouse ahead; One Bergen County Plaza will be on your right. Just after the building, make a right turn into the One Bergen County Plaza driveway.

From Route 80 East – Exit at #65 (Green Street, South Hackensack). At end of the ramp, make right and proceed to light. Turn right onto Green Street and proceed to end. Turn right onto Essex Street. You will see the courthouse ahead. The road curves and splits. Bear right onto Hudson Street and make your first left into the One Bergen County Plaza driveway.

Enter One Bergen County Plaza via Hudson Street. The security guard at the entrance booth will direct you to your parking location. Follow all of his directions.

Enter the building by the main entrance and let the security officers know you are attending a training for the Office for Children.